
Fun and Fancy.
Jones thinks s man fortunate who has 

his will contested alter death only. He 
ea,-a hie will has been contested ever 
since he married Mrs. Junes.

“What are you going to do when you 
' grow up. if you don’t know how to 

cipher f” asked a teacher of a rather slow 
boy. “I am going to be school teacher, 
and make the boys do all the cypher
ing," was the reply.

It is related that President Segnier 
was always hard upon the lawyers When, 
the docket was. being called one day it 
was found that both advocates in a cer
tain case were absent. “Ou on with it, 
then,” cried the president, in high spi
rits; “go on with it; we shall have a 
chance of getting at the truth."

A dry goods clerk, with a very affect
ed gait, had to gu|to a distant part of 
ths store for some goods for a party of 
feminine customers. “Walk this way, 
ladies," he called, aa he swung himself 
off “But we can't walk that way,” 
cried a pert miss; “we never learned 
that ttyle, you know.” The clerk is now 
drilling on a more common method.

An elderly resident, of Newtown, was 
approached by an agent for a cyclopedia. 
“I guess I won’t get one,” said the el
derly oitisen, and frankly added, “I 
know I never could learn to ride one*of 
the pesky things.”

It was at the house of the bride's pa
rents after the wedding. On a table 
were exposed the costly presents. Two 
gentlemen were examining them. Said 
one of them suddenly: “These, you say, 
are the bride's presents, but what does 
the groom get T" “Oh," replied the 
other, “he gets the woman.” First gen
tleman: “Is that all 1 Poor fallow !”

React Wit.—The jester attached 
to the court of Peter the Great of Russia 
was remarkable for his ingenuity in ex
tricating himself and others from trou
ble. A cousin of his, on one occasion, 
had fallen under the Osar’s displeasure, 
and waa about to be executed. The jes
ter presented himself at court to petition 
for a reprieve. On seeing him enter the 
chamber of state, and divining his ar 
rand, the monarch shouted to him—“It’s 
of no use coming here; I swear that I 
win not grant what you are going U 
:.ik. ” Quick at thought the fool dropped 
on Me knee#, sod ex claimed^ "1 beseech 
your Imperial Highness to put that 
scamp of » OHMII1 of mine to death. " 
Peter, thus ought In his own trap, had 
no choice but to laugh, and sent a par
don to the offender.

A Beltable Widow.
Mr. White, l*teproprietor of the Man- 

ion Hnlobb, Kifig Street, Toronto, writes 
as follows about Dr. Canon’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters: “I have used 
Dr. Carson t Stomach Bitten fur nearly 
two yean, and I believe it to be the best 
medicine In the world. I would not be 
without it for anything. I have induced 
scores of people to try it, and when 
taken according to directions, I have 
never known it to fail. I call the Bit
ten, 'The Doctor.' It has certainly 
been my family doctor ever since I first 
used it, and will continue to be as long 
as it acts the same as hitherto. I strong
ly advise all my friends and the publie 
genenlly, who suffer from any affections 
of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver or Blood, 
such as Dyspepsia, Indigestion, liver 
Complaint, Headache, Dizziness, Cos
tiveness, Impurities of the Blood, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, etc., to buy a bottle 
of ‘The Doctor,’ and 1 am certain that 
not one will regret having done so. I 
do not thing there i* any medicine in 
the whole world equal to Dr. Canon’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters.” 
[Signed,] Ja*. Wiiyth. Sold in large 
bottles at 50 cents by all druggists.

Is Prauar A Flsb T

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 29.—A Washing
ton correspondence writes. An impor
tant omission has been discovered in the 
famous trssty of Washington which 
threatens to affect seriously an impor
tant American industry by leaving it un
protected, and may cause our Govern
ment to lose thousands of dollars on 
duties which would otherwise have been 
collected. The demand for frogs as an 
article of food in cities has increased so 
largely of late that the domestic supply 
has been found insufficient a brisk trade 
in these amphibious animals has sprung 
up with Canada, and large numbers are 
being shipped across the border to 
American dealers. The action of cer
tain Customs collectors, however, threat
ens to put an end to this traffic if their 
rulings are sustained by the Treasury 
Department. Under the provisions of 
the treaty of Washington fish caught in 
Canadian waters have been admitted to 
the United States free of duty. The 
Canadian dealers insist that frogs are fish, 
and therefore exempt; the American Cus
toms officers object to this clasification, 
and hold that fish were never known to 
have feet, while the subject of dispute 
has four. To this the Canadians reply, 
that if frogs are not fish they are cer
tainly not animals ngr birds, and cannot 
he subjected to classification for duty. 
The matter has been referred to the 
Treasury Department for a decision, but 
is riot expected that Secretary Folger 
will attempt to give an opinion until 
after the election—probably not then, 
for fear of foreign complication s—and 
the matter will probably be referred to 
the State Or party ent^ ^

THorts of "Btiisôom.
Borrow may endure for a night.

Joy cometh in the morning.
He who knows most, grieves most for 

wasted time.
The most profonnu joy has more of 

gravity in it.
TIs death to me to be at enmity
I hate It, and desire nil good men’s love

They say women and music should 
never oe dated.

God crested the coquette as soon as he 
had made the fool

Better a day of strife 
Then a century of sleep.

Among (mortals, second thoughts are 
the wisest.

The man who stumbles twice on the 
same stone is s fool.
And as birds drink and straight life up thel 

head,
So may I sip, and think 
Of better drink

I may attain to after I am dead.
Whet is mind ? No matter. What is 

matter 7 Never mind. What is the 
soul 1 It is immaterial.

The word that once escapes the tongue 
cannot lie recalled ; the arrow cannot be 
detained which has once escaped from 
the bow.

Suffering is the surest way of making 
us true to ourselves.

He who for love has undergone 
The worst than can befall.

Is happier thousand-fold than one 
Who never loved at all.

The secrets of lifeare not shown except 
to sympathy and likenees.

Show me the man you honour. I know 
by that system, better than any other, 
what you are yourself. For you show 
me then what your ideal of manhood is, 
what kind of a man you long inexpressi
bly to be.

There are two ways of being happy. 
We may either diminish our wants or 
augment our means. The result is the 
ame, end it is for each man to decide 
for himself and to do that which may 
happen to be the eesier.

A rat gnawed a hole in the gas pipe in 
the window of Wade’s drug store, King
ston. The plumber struck a match to 
see where the leak was and caused an 
explosion, doing considerable damage

There is no doubt about it, that Dr. 
Van Bowen’s Kidney Cube is the only 
known remedy that science has bestowed 
upon mankind that will positively cure 
kidney diseases. Ask vaur druggist for it 
Sold by J. Wilson Goderich. 2m:

A Rewabd—Of one dozen “ Teabeh- 
by" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tbaberwy,” the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
your druggist for address.

It was rather e remarkable coincidence 
that the eighty-seventh Psalm, appointed 
by the Episcopalian prayer book for the 
Sunday evening service the week of the 
British victory in Egypt contained the 
following passage: “Thou hsat subdued 

ypt and destroyed it. Thou hast seat
ed thine enemies abroad with thy 

mighty arm.”

Ts Ike Medical mlmlia. and all vins 
Il may «eaten.

Phoephatine, or Nerve loon, e Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ircotics, and no Stimulanta, but simp 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartrie Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. si 00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
66 Front Street East Toronto

In the House of Commons Dilke stated 
that correspondence has taken place 
with the United States iu regard to the 
Newfoundland fisheries, but no arrange
ment has yet been arrived at.

Militons Given Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be diaastn us to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson's drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (6)

Mr. Will. Kanson. of South Norwich, 
Bays: For sixteen years I suffered from 
Biliousness, never had any medicine 
done me any permanent good until re
commended by our druggists. (-1. Wea- 
lew Fish A Co., Otterville.) to try Dr 
Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bit
ter», which have done me more good 
than any medicine 1 have ever taken. I 
would, with the utmost confidence, re
commend them to a)l suffering from Bil- 
lionsntss, etc. Sold by all Druggists at 
60 cts. a bottle.

The Khedive has sent a telegram to the 
Sultan, begging a continuance of the 
Sultan’s favonrandprotectioe,expressing 
unalterable devotion and fidelity.

Fournies for Farmers nmd Mrchaalrs.
, Thousands ef dollars can be saved by 

artment using proper judgment in taking care
•■-—f1—-” of th| health of yourself and family. If

Never ilfvc Ip y,,u are Bilious, have sallow complexion,
poor appetite, low and depressed spirite, 
and generally debilitated, do not delay a 
moment, but go at once and procure a 

’ *1bo(ile. ut those wonderful Electric Bit- 
as» Jtety.lw^iich never fail UtAure, and that 
be fofflhe fritting earn of fifty cents.—[Tri

bune»—Sold by Jas. Wilson. [1]

If you are suffering with low and de
pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disomered blood, weak consti
tution, -headache, .o£ any disease of * 

- 'bilious natorejby a IT means yk"' 
bottle of Electric Bitter*. - Yon- 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow; you will be inspired 
withnew life; strength and activity will 
tehrrfe ; pehnefi misey-will o***e, and 

« heîlcéforth yCu ‘ *111 "Hjotctf th *8 praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cento 
a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [6]
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Kingston, and either Toronto or Hamil
ton,
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CHEAP GROCERIES !
dean; SW"! F T I

continue the business in the old stand, on the

Corner of Victoria and Brace Streets.Having bought the goods for cash, and us I intend to mMk***} ^
8 wholesale men for cash also ! will be in a position to sell at 

Very Low Prices for Cash W&
My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good 
and everything in tiie grocery line from the beet producers. Bacon, Spiced Meata 
etc alwsvs on hand in season. I am determined to please, both in quality end pnoe 

me-Caffat the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground near P. K 
Strachan’s machine shop. | 1 mi \A/

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. -I—' - vv 1

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

q -p /\ ~p ~p^f y

CABINET - MAKER Ai UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed rooni nialng Room and ^loF^rnl^, s^ M Ta 
bles. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses, wasn-stan 
Lounges, Sofas, Vhat-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on handfalso Hearses for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

BOOTS&SHOES
ID© wzaAngr 'Wea.a.-cup

Be t. announce to the Public that thev have opened business in the above Stroe 
in the Store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit.___

QUICK SALES 4 SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
**-Pleaae call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
^•-Remember the place, next door to J. Wil.on’s Drug Store,
.Jtar-Custom work will receive our special attention.
.ySrNone but the best of material used M»1 first-class workmen employed. 
jsurRenairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

«saaerea DOWNING & WED UP
Mr. Jam. Fulton, of Walton, has sold 

his property there. He intends keeping
hotel in Winthrop, and will .........lend
-bout the 1st of November. In the mean 
.-.ne the hotel i* being fitted up for him. 
Mr. Fulton will make a genial a ml obli
ging host.

! FOH

Tree to Her Trail.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
m ilarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters are the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
cost fifty cent». Sold by J. Wilson. [4]

w-- Vliousa idnofgraves 
I tre auniall. rob bod 
J if t'Ki.r victims, livos 
|;>i-id mged. happinM* 
laud health restored 
■ uy the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
wh.ch positively and pennant*u.*/ « urea Ian-* 
IMifeacy tea used by excesses of any kind,) 
rtrtttlnal MeaUae**, and all diseases that fol
low a« a ee<tucoce of Self-Abuse, as loss of en- 
ergv. I is-j of memory, universal lassitude, 
p.tii, i i t ■ tmek, dimness of vision, prema- 
: iff* . i ‘ i re and many other diseases that 

' «u i. sanity or consumption and a pronia- 
iv • >:nv. •. .

, i. -, ulifH with testimonials free by 
. i. ' .nt-OUATAR is sold at $1 per 
V‘%- or '-ix ‘nixes for $5, b)- all druggists, or 

. live my mail, securely sealed, on 
• rice, bv addressing.
V. J. CHF.NKY, Druggist

8t..Tolc
i . Rhynas,

Sole Agent for Goderich.

187 Summit St., foie lr, Ohio

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

BURDOCK BLOOD
III

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
»ff gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bill 
oneness, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Janndice. Balt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy Influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles lOo ; Regular size $1.

For sale by all dealers.
T. M1LBLBN A CD., Proprietors, Toro at#

n FOWLER'S
Extract vt Wi ld

The Great Western Railway will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA points during May and June 
every two weeks, commencing TUES
DAY May, 2nd, 1881.

Fares Reduoed.
For iifuriiiation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Great Western Railway 

Goderich, Ont
Goderich. April. 28. lhsi. 1836.

Begs to acquaint the ladles of Goderich 
vicinity, that she is now showing

Sprint ana Sommer Millinery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC T X OIST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
She ho «os to be favored with a visit from her 
patrouN, and the ladies generally.

M”S. WARNOCK.

HALL’S

ATARRH I URE
18 Kecouimended bv Pfrrwlcfanw.

rh of the Nasal Cavity - Cnronic 
arrh of the Ear. Eye or Throat. 
ETERNALLY, an<f acts OlREC

and Ukeratlvei 
It is taken

CÜZRIZQ
Oatarrh of

Catarrh t ______ _____ _
INTERNALLY. an<f acts DIRECTLY upon 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, it Is the best Blood Purifier 

In the WORLD, and Is worth ALL 
that Is charged for It, for 

W aloTHAf alona. 
TH •

OIL! MUM. CURE FOR CiliRBU
$100

IjT Iff TH K >1 A KKKT 4^
We Offer 8103 for any cue of 

CaUru It will tot Cm $100
XVrlland, uiu., March 23, 1882. 

.......................J» Oa

i

Cures Cholera,Cholera Horbue,Dy 
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plainte peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST8.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietor», T orontd*

My little ^auglilnr was trou’c'e-i with Catarrh 
•r t'vo ><t ni*, mi 1 w<»8 v<?r, in i :’i bt*nefttfced by 

the use nf ’* Hu*Vs Catatrii Cuio-" She ie now 
,nuut cured. W. T. HOUSE.

Wklland, Ont., March 20, 1882. 
Lhwn need " Hail s (J itarrh Cure,” aud Judg- 

14 from tue gfxxl results 1 derived from one 
•vit-, bo'l ivo it will cure tho mo»t stubborn 
jo of at-arrU if its use be continued for a 

< as.fuable leugth of time.
W. il. HELLEMB.

Wbulani). Ont., March 90,1882.
T. CWK.NRY & Co.. Toledo, O. 

tJrntn - Have sold Hell’s Catarrh Cure for the 
st > ear, and it gives entire natisf action.

Yours truly,
H. W. HO it SON, Druggist.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
' ««old by all Wholesale and Entail Druggist* 

and De&le-s in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE:
i Cents a Ilottle. $S.0() n Doz.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure is man

ufactured by V. J. OHKNEY A CO.. Toledo* O. 
nr Beware of Tmltationa.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

Hî*W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Sole Agent, Godorich.
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